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. _ A lift, ft 18.
from ChfVtjrrurgh, ofAfce it ith

Bruilh fquadrop of thlt p'ici
appeared ? few dij< btfor* - to ihr nuTibct

: e>*,s*?(*]!-on# fajj. ia the bay of Durvillc,
a IcigßC and a half of Clierbuu gh.

Our 1}) rivaietn dire sot put >o fa, in con
lieqfcerice of the rigiUnct with which they

> Mktch. tbe cojJl.
; Tfie firft consul has charged Citizens

Tronchet, Porta is, and Bigot P tamineur,
to draw up the Civil Code of laws.

Ob the second decade-osThermidor 265Auftriaa deferlt'rs arrived at Na> cy.
Augutl zo»

Among the 47 articles of regulations cn
the fubjedl ol the Fren h Marine, the chief
artic'e is.that refpe&ing promotions.

Promotion (hall t'ke place by appoint-
ment, in the foil iwing promotion :

Thz /uperi.'ir Qfficcri (Admirals) (hall
bf .in choice ' f the chief Coi fu \u25a0

Cap aine of (hips of the line (hall be ap-
pointed cftifc 4th by feniorty, and three-
foUrths- by- the thoice of the chief Con-
fut.

Captains of frigates one-hats by fenioriiy,
one-half by choice*

Lieutenants thtee-fourths by seniority
One-fourth by choice.

Mldlhipmen seven-eights by seniority,
eighth Jby cho'ce.

No person can be promoted a step with-
out be ng two year, in the preceeding one.

No midshipman to be appoined without
being four years in Naval employment, or
tjro yea s enti ely in aftive feryice by sea.

Diltinguiftied aftionsare not fubje&ed to
thel* eouditions, &c. &c.

ON CREDIT.
' It is but one year since the bed bank pa-

fm was at i and t 1-2 per tent per month.
Commercial paptr was 12, 3, »nd 4 per

cent per month.
The dclcgatiorsof the Government upon

the point of falling loft 35 and 4.0 per
cent* \u25a0

By a fiicceflive progreflion finee the 30th©Sober, tb» iMlercft of all theft securities
has been lower d

Bank p; per has fallen 1 14 per cent and
more It is placed at the Bank of France
at 1 per cent for tvo usances.

The Bank of Commerce reckons all the
effe& of 1 known tnercha itn at 7-Sths per
month.''

"'1 he rapitalifts offer and place funds at 6
percent for ajar

The effe&s of the Cover rsent, as well
at the obligations of the receivers, havi'g
been duly acquitted up to this day, are re-
ceivable ;ike ord n ry commercialeffedts,
and l(,fe lcfsth a the kills of the firms of
C'^'onne.

In (bort; t*ie rents are twelve per cent,

that is io fay, the property of the tenter il
aonel orated moiv than 4 51 hs.

A year, lef* than a year, has produced
this change ; and during that year there
have beeti ttVat d three armies, without re-
Coning ihat which was organized at Amiens,
part of the arrears of the preceding year
have been paid oft a new admi.iftratinn has
been organized We ha ? va'qu Ihed
\u25a0wherever we have fought, and paved the
way for peace.

What will be therefult, if that peace, of
-fered b» the R public before enrrin ? the
field, offered afterVittory, (hail at lad rean-
imate coir.meicc, inCultry ai.d the arts ?

Offer these (hort obfervstions Citizen*,
to the hopes of Republicans, aud the reflec-
tions of theirenemies '

, Russians The news from thr North "f
\u25a0Gel-ninny, and best informed journals in
the quarter, {Ute that the Ruffians are ap-
pr aching more and more tuwari.i the Aul-
titan'fronueis. The army which is now at
Bre'zeck, and on the banks of the Vistula con-
iiCls of fotir grand divilion?, each of :e.ooo
men, of which a third are cavalry. The
firfl is commanded by General Lafty, the
second by General Kebinder ; ihe third by
Gen. Soltikow, and die fourtli by Korfaknfif.
Prince Fanci tin is finally appointed Com-
smider in Chief of alt these lorces. Besides
this army, a fecoml ** "ormiig in Lithuania,
.and on the fh-res ot the Biltic. At,the
fame time it is new certain that the bed un-
deiftandingpievrtiti betwren the two Impe-
rial C urts, and that Ruffh take# tho tnofl
livrly ifttert ft in the condufion of the war,
and m the future deftir.y of the Empire.

MARSEILLES, Anguft 4
The B itifh bio k de <ur pcrts more

cloft'ly ihan ever, they la'ely seized 16
vtflVls returning from Beaucaire. i'p wards
of 150 Genoeie and other veflels ar d#-
taintd at 1 iotatand Caffi* hecaule they daie
not dotib e the Cape ot Dumaire behind
which ihe enemy's (hips ate ronftantly con-
cealed, A Spa. ifh vessel in at emp ing to
pass, fell into their hands.

A ca tel lately entered this pn.t, having
tlic prisoners on bo iid that belonged to the
Gulliaume Tell.

LONDON, Au?ufl 27
Captain Duval of the navy, arrivedyefter-

xiay at the admiralty, with dispatches from
lord Whitworth at Copenhagen. There was
a council of his majesty's miniflers on theoc-
cafion, corififting of the duke of Portland,
earls Chathame Spencer and Liverpool, lord
Crenville, the chancellor of the exchequer,
and Mr. Dundas. The deliberationslasted
?from eleven till four in the afternoon. Capt.
Duval left town last night with the result of
the council, to admiral Dickfon, to be for-
warded for lord Witworth,

This morning were received Paris papers
to 24th inft. which were obtained by a
Grave'fend passage veflel that arrived at Do
ver on Monday night. A paper of the 23d
juentions the intended journeyof the king of

I
I Prufia into Silefu. On the fcbjc£b of peace
! we find but >ne oaray ajJx in the Clef du Ca-I binet, " It is fatJ (fays this joutnal) that the
preliminaries of peace are iigoed; and, a-
mong other articles,/ one is quoted, which
dates that the belligerent powers (hall remain
matters in Italy of their mutualeomjuelb."

Yelterday a rumour was very prevalent in
the city, ofrielh overtures for peace having
been made to this country by the Chief Con-
sul. The funds, which had fallen in the
morning, rose towards the close of the day
one per cent., and conftdenibie purchases were
made. VVe have not learnt that any melfen-
gerhasarrived diredtly irom the ChiefConsul,
but some advices from France were, we be-
lieve, received by government on Sunday,
and a flag of truce with diipatchesfailed from
.Dover for Calais yesterday We understand
also that government received dispatches ye-
sterday from Vienna, dated the sth inft. con-
taining the answer of the Chief Consul, to
the diipatches which the i/uitrian government,
after the receipt ot the determinationof the
court of Dondon, transmitted to Paris. In
this answer Buonaparte has exprefl'ed a will-
ingness to treat with GreatBritain and austria
jointly.?Upon these dispatches a Cabinet
Counsel was held, and it is probable that a
negociation between the three powers may
take place immediately.

ARMY OF BATAVIA.
Bead-quart;rs, at Hocchjt. Augujl, 13.The Gen. in Chief, Angereau, having con-

sidered the rprefentation of the Senat of the
city of Frankfort, in which he states to him
the great inconveniencies which result to the
inhabitantsfrom the orders given to the guards
placed at the gates of the city, and from the
preventing of the free paflage of carriages la-
den with merchandize; and considering far-
ther, that such an arrangement, by reftrian-
ing the commercial connexions between
France and Germany, is prejudicial to the
well understood interests of the Republic,
decrees,

According 10 the advice's received yeftertfay by
Mr. Bililico, the melTengcr, who brought difpaches
from Conftantinopie as well as Vienna, there isrea-
fon to luiieve that General K.eber has been murder-
ed, us has been before reported.

An exyrcfs has been received at the Admiralty
from Cork, which announcesrhe failing cf ten men
of wjr, and four armed ship.. with troops on board,
on Friday ! >(t, .to join the reft of the armamentVn-
Eaged in an expedition, the objedi of which is (till
kept a profound fecrct.

By accounts from the grand fleet, we fiud that
o>e of the tr.mfports tilling badly, did not arrive
off Ulhunt till all the others were gone from the
fleet?in consequenceof whith an order was given
for the liugle tr-nlport to repair of Belleifleimmedi-
ately; from this it is evident, mat that may
not be the place of attack, it is moll certainly the
place ofrendezvous. The rtfui' r.f all the reports
is, that Bellcifleis the object ol the expedition.

Art. I. The military ports of the French
army are forbidden to oppose, in any manner
the free pailage -of, provisions or merchandize
or whatever kind, entering in or coming out
of the city of Frankfort, either in carriages
or veflels.

Art 11. Whatever may be done contrary
to the preceding article Hull be regarded null
and void.Strasburg, August 13.The fire which is now raging in the vast

forefts near Frendenftadt and Kniebjs, has
lasted for 1o days. The lmoke was still leen
from this place yesterday. All the inhabitants
of the adjacent diftrifts are employed in digg-
ing trenches to prevent its piogrels. The
flames have already extended over a (pace of
between eight and ten leagues. The right
bank of the Rhine nas not been exempt irum
this misfortune, and the fupeib loait u; Ha-
guenau has been three times ravaged by the
fire. In the department or the Upper Knine
sixty acres of wood have b~en conlumed.
Another violent fire has taken place at Kuy-
ferfberg and Worth, about two leagues irom

, (Sigued) Augereau.

ARMY OF RESERVE.
Summay of a letter from the adjutant-gene-

ral Dauvergne, second in command of
Staff.

end quarters Conturnon, /luguf!, Ig.
TliC counlellor of lta.cc, Brune, command-

er in chief of the army of rclerve, received
on th ijth iniiant, orders to let out imme-
d a'elv to .take command of the brave army
o It ly. This general, before his departure,
gave up the command of the army ofreserve,
to general Cauclaux, infpeftor general of ca-
falry ; an olHcer in every, refpedl worthy of
slleem, and who has given, upon every oc-
.afion, u;.cqiivocal pioots of his devotion to
lie public good,.

Berlin, August 7.
The report for Ibme time palt in circulation,

that Russia and Prussia would have recouiic to
an armed mediation, for the purpole or re-
elLblifhing tranquility, is deltitute or loundu-
tion. Exertions arc certainiy made by our
court in conjundtion with tiiat 01
to induce the billigerent powers to .conclude
a peace that will reitore, asFar as poliible the
balance of Europe; but those exertions do
not exceed the medium ot negociation '

;The general in chief, Brune, before h.
left the army ot rcfei ve, gave orders to tht

j'ruvuijriV. dcnii hiegadt ofthe Ealt, and
to tiie Hi (l battalion"of the volunteers of re-
knx. to let out fir the army of Italy. These
coij's w:li be rejjiaccd by an equal number ot
tioops tiom the .limy ol lta'y, who require
to reciuit thertifchves in France.

Vienna, Augult 6.
The Count de Kelchubey let out Irom Pe-

terlbbrg on the 26th of kit month tor this
capital, entrulted, as it is said, with a.) im-
portant million relative to the march of a Ruf-
fian army towards the frontiers ot the two
Galacias.

Frankfort, August 13.All the French troops that Were here, both
infantry and cavalry, marched out yelterday
and proceeded to the upper Mein. They
were immediately replaced by the tioops from
Holland. They are well equipped and in
the bell possible condition. Ihe commander
in chief Angereau, is expe&edthis day, and
there is every appearance that he will fix his
head-quarters at Frankfort.

This fraall column is marching in the di-
rcdlion for Milhin, under the command of
general Clement, and adjutant-general Dan-
vergne.

The signal fcrvices which general Brune
has rendered in the different armies, and par-
ticularly that of Italy, are certain pledges of
the new triumphs which he is prepanug for
his country.

(signed) Dauvergne.

There is little room to hope that we (hall
be freed from the French soldiery during the
war. They are most probably to remain till
a pacification is concluded; but when that is
to happen cannot easily be conjeiSured. It is
even prefuwed, and not without grounds,
that though the preliminaries ihould immedi-
ately be signed between France and Austria,
the French would not abandon the line which
they now occupy, and that the generalretro-
gade movement will only take place at the
conclusion of a definitive peace with the Em-
peror and the empire.

Berne, August 10.
The new government has been installed,

and has publilhed a proclamation to the peo-
ple?Nevertheless, the members of the Se-
nate, who refafed to agree to the new mea-sures, and were prevented from assembling in
the ordinary place of their fittings, (hut by
order of government, have aflembled at an
Inn, held their fittings, voted a(ide the go-
vernment, and had almost declaredthe mem-
bers ofit outlaws. Ifwe are to credit certain
wifpers from this fandluary of the laws, in
spite of the profound mystery in which they
wrap themselves, they are propoiing to fix
their place of meeting in some other town,
and takeevery merfure to overthrow the usurp-
ing government. They are endeavoring, it
is said, to bring over some members of the
Grand Council to their lide, to aid the exe-
cution of this fine projeft.

Edinburg, August 29.
On Tuesday last arrived in Leith Roads,

the Lark armedluggerfrom the found. The
merchants(hips that have arrived, and which
failed under convoy of the Lark and Martin
sloop, left Elfineur so late as Thursday Jail,
at which time Admiral Dickfon, with the
(hips of war under his command, were atan-
chor near the Castle. They had cruised for
some days in the offing, and had feot up a
(hip to learn the state of things; when the
(hips of war were invited up and orders given
for their being supplied with provifionsl and
water. A paflenger who cams by one of the

VIENNA, August 9. ,
Count St. Julien the very next day after his ar-

rival, had a long conference with Barou Thugur,
who went afterwarde to tic Emperor at Hoizen-
d<>rff. ol wHom the Co'itat t'tiewife had 3 long au-
dience en rbe ?th ihltant. The general report was,
that the balls of the preSm Varies between France
and Auflria, pi inned at Pari*, would be accepted,
with some n odifications: the Emperor is said to
lave held a Council of .State, h wkich he accepted
those preliminaries, and declared the subsidiary aid
olfcred by Britain, in confeqo.ncc oi the great alte-
ration in his affairs fiucethe io;hof June, when the
treaty with Great Britain was concluded.

With Count St. Julien arrived jrlfo general Zach,
who was a pnfoncr of war at Varis; I t: has leave of
absence for fix weeks, wirfiin which time he will be
exchanged. It was at firft laid tliat Citizen Duroc
had arrived, but he his not yet reached Vienna
General Zach was mistaken for him on their firft ar-
rival.

Intelligence has been received that the Queen of
Naples, with her children, had arrived at I rieile,
accompanied by Admiral Nelson and l.ady Hamil-
ton. After reding a few days, Ihe was to continue
her journey to Vienna.

The Porte has refufed to grant passports to the
Chevaliar Corral, the new-intcpd Spanilh minitter
to that court, declaring that no anibaffador from
that court would be received until a general pence
should take place. The interference of the Prufiian
ministers both at Vienna and Contiantinople, was
quite ineffectual.

Landing,
From the (hi.i Farmer, capuin Gibfon, from Ham-

burg, a large affrrrtnient of Lin«ns and other
Goods, among which ar« an itivoice of } J bale*
of :e»; Prench Britannia., 6 am! 7 4, which are
offered I'cr lale on rcifona!»le terras (or approved
paper, or iti bartar (or Wed India produce,.

Britannia., real French, Boccadillos
6 and 7-4 BiclefeidLinens

Qriunmas Selcfias - iamo fe ibices
Plattiilias Ruyales Tapes oi f.vcralkinds
E(l«piUas of all dcfcrip- D.canters

tions . Quirt and pint tumblers
Cr»a« a la Morlaix I i avejliug Cjfcs
Checks No. ISi Stripe* Glass Heads, violins and

609 B»i'i <if Bohemia
White Window Glass,

Of the firft quality, 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 9 by tl,
to by u and upw-irdi

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

EAopillas, Bcceadillo?, Quadra; leSelifias, Dow-
las, Couti'n, Liiladoes, WlxTirUl fitie'
Bed parchtt, Flanders Bed i iei*, l apts f a,l
d.fcript'ons, Cof'ec Millj, Scythes, Detanterf,
G II TuaibU-rs, Pravellmj Gaits, Scaling Wai,

Demijohns,?Apply to
(JACOB SPKRUYCo.

Odlober 6 dioc w&fa.ira.

(sftfcett? of the United States
I merchant (hips reportss that the opinion be- >

i'ore he left Elfineur that mattters would j
be amicably fettled, -4dm. Dickfon and set
veral of his ollteers having been invited on J t- \u25a0
(here to dine on the day the fleet departed. | ?

LADELPn lA.
\ ~ ? » r> r i . MONDAY OCTOBER 6A gentleman is arrived at JEdjnburg, who __

left Copenhagen ycftcrday fe'enight. He
brings intelligence that admiralDieKfon's fleet
had arrived at Elilneur, near which a Dani(h
fleet, confiftitrg.of (hips of war, was lying.?
The Britiih and Danilh fleets saluted each
other with great politeness. Admiral Dick-
lon's fleet, by order of Lord Whitworth, ha<i
pafled up above the Castle, and was lying on
the inside of the Danish fleet.

y/ letter received by a gentleman in Edin-
burgh, dated Pitt(burgh, July 17, O. S. fays,
" Ifis of some importance for you to know
that (hips coming hither, having on fyoard a
protedled mayer, while the real master ap-
pears as purser, supercargo, or common sai-
lor, are exposed to the ri(k of being. lent a-
way without being permitted to unload or en-

ir_-r ' n Ihe person, who yeileraay
received a packet of papers from a
Gentleman in the New-York Stage,
dlrefted to the Editor of the Gazette
of the United States, and who, in-
tent on the interest of this paper,
very obligingly told the Gentleman
he would deliver it?-has our thanks
for his intention, but his compliance
with his prornife would have evinced
a greater mark of friendship, We
have not yet received the packet;
?this circumitanee Weprefume will
be a fufficient apology with our Rea-
ders, for the late hour at which we
furnifh the news.

We are informed that preparations are
making for commencing the drawing of theChurch pottery in this rity, at the time fixed
on, (the firfl day of D cember next,) and
that but very few of the Tickets remain on
hand.

A Virg'ma paper fays that some WHITE
PEOPLE have been concerned in the late ;
Negro infurreftion.?What fay Tench Coxe !
and Gallatin, what fay Lieb, Fries and Du- 1
aue f What fays Dallas ? What fay the
Unitid fri/hmen ;?Do th:y know any who
were concerned in the infurrc&ion or who ,
wrote letters to Gabriel and bis associates.
Weare fond of aiking queftioDs, Duane.

Four men have lately bserx hung in the
North Weft Territory for counterfeiting
Money

A brig from Anifterdam for Philadelphia,
46 days out, was (poke September 23d

For the 24 hot'rs preceding Friday
morning at fun-rife, there were 17 deaths in
Baltimore and its vicinity.
Total numbrr in th# hospital lick

with the pievailing dil'eafe, 37Co ivalrfcer.ts, 21
Uncharged cured, 6

Died yeflferday morning, Matthew Clark-
sort, Elquire, formerly mayor of this city ;
a worthy and much refpefted citizen.

Philadelphia Ward Elections.
The following is an accura e ttatement of

the rtfult c f tile Ward Elections, held on
Saturday Uft, agreeably to law, for the
choice of two Infpe&ors and an Aflcffor
for each ward refpeclively, viz.

1 lii Upper Delaware ward 170 votes were
given, of which

Daniel Z.ilerhad 149 I John Gardner 4'
Jacob Gall y l»<; Frederick Bolier 4'
Ben. K.-yfer, tjftjv 13$ \ Jacob ochriner 3J
2 lii the Lower Delaware Ward 343 votes

were given, of which
Darnel ceh , had 149 Benjam n Thaw 96
Georg': A. Bak-r 149 Jacob Chritllcr 96Ben Taylor, njfijjur 1,15 JacobChriftler 94
3 In High street ward 231 votes were given

of which
J >feph Price ha 1 113 Vtoriiecai Wetherill 10.
Bnj Hornor, i»n. 119 Thomas White ? tc.
M

4 In Chefnut ward 240 votei were given,
of whieh

amuelM'Lean had 138 William Dawfon 100
Fphrjim £la k 111 Andrew Kennedy 109
T. Ewing, Ajfejptr 111 William Richards 117
sln Walnut ward 106 votes were given,

ot which
Tho*s M'Euen had 97
rkamas Harrifon 64
Robert Smith taJJtJor 64
6 In Dock ward sl4

James K»rr 47
William Goodfellow 9
Samuel Elliott 38
votes were given, of

W ll
Joseph I.ownes had 114
ftenj. Garrigurt 114
John Purdon, ajf'lfor 94
7 In New M.uket

given, of which
Isaac Jone« had ill Fergu. M Elwain» tig

Pancnaii no Jaiu s Carson 117
Chs. Prior, ajf.jfir 133 John Do»glaf\ 115
8 In North Mulberry ward 56 vote* W'l 4

given, of which
William Hicks had ,f George Marklcy I?
John Hafilin» 38
John Etri», 'JfcJfur 43
9 In Soutu Mulbetiy ward 133 votes were.

given, of which
P Orienhrimer had i»8 j
William Duncan 128 JNo oppoiition.
J. Sharfwr.od, ojjijf. 13} j
10 In North waril 220 votes w.rt. given,

1 f vv cii

M<) oppof.tion.

'ard Z39 votes were

C. V/ Merris had 131 James Pearfon ?4
A. ICimzing jun- 13© A. Hinchmau 84
r. Savery, ajf'j'r 111 Jofcph Oglehjr 84
11 In Middle ward 103 votes were given,

of which
Robert Erwin had 63 j George Hcyl 34
George Wtfcott 68 Peter Gravealine 34
Wm Roberts, ajfjf.r 71 | joseph Qgdcn 30
12 In South ward 40 vaw» wcr- given,

which
Conrad Hanfe had it Joleph Hopkinfon 19
Wm K_ney <1 Jtmes &»bertlon I)

Jof. Worrell ajfejar 11 Conrad Hanle 9
T3 In Locult w<ud it; votes were, given,

of wli ch
JumesE mithha 1 6a | lacr/l V«<!ge» 59
Abraham Sho m/ktrpS i jelfe Williams 31
E. honfali, utffrr U3 (
13 In Cedar wil 1:0 votes were given,

of winch
John Geyer had 107 V. FrcOon, 39
IhomasCave 6y
Nathan Boys, ajfeffor 50

1 he gentlxmen whose arc flnrcd is the
firft column, are of course elrcled.

1 '

\u25ba

\

Gazette Marine Lift,

H

PORT OF PHILADELPHIA.
RRIVED, Days

Ship Charles, Hythewood, At icn «5
Ivory and Dyr wood

Brig Doily, Webb, G'i a'ves 14
Coffee, Sugar, &c, J Yard

Brig Amiable,Adeel, Pnten, Liverpool 34
Dry Goods, J. M'Elwee

Biig Gay.so, Gr.fTeu, Havanna
J Coultsr.

Schoo..er Hetty, Savanna
Cottan Sec. M- Kceley.

Role) Goa, ? Kingft>n, J. 34Eliza, Cliff rd, R. lfland 5
Sloop Independence,Oxford, Savanna, 12

Cleared.
Snow Po!ly> Kenney, Gihralter
Schr. Photbe, ».Vi. flow C»pe is

Silly, Potter Richmond
oapt. Add), oi'the Brig Amiable Adeil, feft-at

Liverpool, Aug, 28. the sot! wing
hip«, Margaret, Cobb, of Kennebunk Icr

Chaileflon ; Venus, Jamelon, of and for Bos- :
ton, tofail in 18 days; suSllk;. Whipple, »f
arid lor New York in 11 days;
Fitzgerald, of and for Portland srp 1 ; Mor;i- '
ing star, Starr," of Poiflan for BUm sep. 8 ;
Rctsn, Farn, of Peterlbuvg for Norfolk- Sep. 5
VVafhingtou, of and for up. 10;Patlerlon, Aborn, of Provid-n< e for Madeira
sep- 10, Palmyra, sowle, of do. fc.r dt>.
do. New Yi.rk, seward, of and (or New-
Ycrfc Sep- 1; Herculea, Pear ce, of Fredericks--,
burg for Charleston Sep. 5 ; Diana, Duval, of
and for savannah Srp. 4 ; Eliza, Ch;>ate, of
Petersburg for Hofton sep. «j Ameiica, VVat-
fon, «t Prtirlburg for N. Y rk Sep 8; Brig'
C nton, Ferry, of and for N. Be.itord tep 8 ;
Jacob, Coin, of and f r Boi'ton
Knight, c f and Portland sep 10.

Oapt \yaite of the Snow George, informs .
that he failed from London on the 17th
Augoli?- that among a number of Ameri-
can vefleU, was the Pennsylvania, Y rke,
of and for Phil idelphta, to f.il ill 10 days?-
that ihtf brig- Susannah, S a'crofc, of ard
for Philadelphia, Jett the D ,wns 12 h Aug.
that a few days lince lie I'poke a ship from
Copenhagen to Rhode Island, and that near
(.heller, yellerdiy, he spoke the ship Gorge,
Rice, from Hull, who, it is um'eiftood, has
p:cLd up at sea Captain Atkins in a ship
bound to Philadelphia, the'la t'.er of whoin
had been 3 days on the wreck.

BOSTON, September 30.
Arrived, Ship Galen, Cap'. Hmklry,

L >ndor,. She is only 27 days from Land's
end, and 29 from the Downs. £j" The*\
Galen has performed her voyage in ninety-two
days. Augutl 29, spoke a llnp 7 days-from
Ellineu , who inform d, that Admiral Dixoiv
had arrived two days b fort h failed, with,
18 fail of the line, ai d 5 frigat. s ; that ,%
fleet of 230 fail came out with Tl'm, among
which were fe\;nl Amencai s, including the
Neptune, of Providence. Very little appfe-
henfioß of any disturbance when he left Elfi-
neur. Augull 30, saw a (lnp off Dungenefs
supposed to be the Minerva, Barber, .from
Bollon ; but did not answer figfials, "which
left a fufpieion thrt .it was not her. Au-
gull 31, p.ilTed through a fleet of 60 Ciil of
inrrchatmer, under oinvoy of 5. frigates,'
supposed from the Weft-Indies. Septembt f
5, lilt 48, 25 long 17, was boarded by the
Britilh sloop of war Bittern, from Demara-

?

ra and Surrinam, 15 foil under Convoy, who
laid, that if the English did not Irave more
troops sent them, they wouli n3t beahle'tdi
keep their poffelfions 11 that put of'the Wvr vIndies. Sept. 11, lat 46, long. 3s, spoke'
Ihip Amelia, 28 days from Baltimore, for
Ainflerdam. SeptemLfr 22 lit 45 3- long
47, spoke Ihip He&or, of Nevf-York, 2o
days from Norfolk, f r ' London.?The
G den. felt 8 severe galea of wind in 14 Jars,
from SW. and N YY. PalTengers in the
Galen?Thomas Dickinfon, juEfq, Cap-
tain White, Nicholas L- Flavor, Efq Dr.
Eliakiin Morse ; Melfrs John Gore, Ebene-
zer Breed, Seth Hunt, John Benton, Sainutl.
Browning, merchants :?and Mr. J .hn Lee,
merchan;, ijf Birmingham, and Lady.

S'ime day, (hip Camilla, Holme*, Barce-
lona, 62 :lay&. Lett there Captain Cragg,
of Baltimore. A (hip from Boflop, and
another from New-York, had just arrived*".
S,ioke nothing.

Sairi'rd iy, Schr, Hester, Clifford, Liver-
pool, 5» days; Englifli -{loop Providence,
Groves, Martinira, day:;.

BALTIMORE, O&ober 3.Arrived Snow Light Horle, Dr«(Ter, 66 '

davs London.
August 15, in lnt 44, ton.- 30, spoke

fchr Commerce, j all, from Ri ttsrdam to
Bolton.

September 22' i 1 lat 38. long 69, spoke
fchooi tr ally. Seaman, four days from
New York to St- Kit <s.

Schooner Mancreif Cobb, 20 days Port .

Republican
'lite brig Delight failed the day b fore*,

f.ij- Philade phia and fchr. Lion, Frazier,
5 days befcre for Baltimore-

I eft there the following vtfle s.*
Brig Mi ford, Thompson,of.Balrimorc

Difp tch, Herns of Philadelphia
Harrie , Smith, of Newburyport

Schr. Lark, Brown, of Bal imore, to fail
in 4 days

Earl aAi, rf Bolton, dodo
Sloop Juno, c taples tdo do In 6do
Sloop Aid, De ickfan' 2 2 days t Th.ini.as

A brig frum the Bite of Leogane, loaded
with cufiee, bclongiug to 1-hiladelphia,was
carried in the n gtit l.efore we failed-

Left there the big . Ch.rch, and
fchr Hi-rnet, of rahimore'

Barque Galen, Stewart, 22 days St Tho-
mas

Schr Two Brothers, Lecatt 16 day!* Ha
vanna.

Left there (hip Truxton Bryden ; Dian-
na, C >ok ; barqje J .(in ,ind Ja e. Long ;

brig Hope, Haynes, and fchaoner Elijsa,
capt Swafey, tq fail in 4 (.lays lor Brfit'U'
more, and the fchr Nymph had juil arrived./i'


